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Now Ready--Fall and Winter Lines
Of Sweaters, Mackinaws, Underwear, Rubber Foot Wear, Winter Coats, 

Celebrated Duxbak Waterproof Mackinaws, Bradley Sweater Coats, 
Beacon Falls Rubber Co.’s Rubber Boots and Shoes

Every Pair Guaranteed to Give Wear, or Be Replaced Free of Charge

The most complete line of Clothing, Shoes and Furnishings carried under one roof in Southern Oregon 
We can furnish you with Clothing and Shoes that you can absolutely rely on 

Won’t you give us a chance to figure on your winter bill?

Postage or Stage Charges Paid 1Z 1Z C T A D C
on All Mail Orders 1 V IV Lie LEADING CLOTHIERS

Booth’s Visit Recalls Cockfight
♦ ♦♦ ♦ ♦♦ ♦ ♦♦

Senatorial Candidate and Judge Benson Laugh Over Early 
’80’s in Douglas County

f

Had Opie Read written only “The but that it can effect the most exem-j 
Jucklins,” he would still have taken 
a place among the foremost writers 
of stories of American home life, for 
it is the universal opinion that there

Robert A. Booth

advice;

light a couple of candles and get the 
birds started, the two gleefully watch- 

led what promised to be one of the 
hardest scraps ever fought between 
two male specimens of the gallus 
bankiva. The word "promised" is 
used advisedly, though, Mrs. I

|

'their way to the train the following 
morning, made arrangements to tlulsh 
the tight at Drain.

The tight at Drain was staged In a 
barn, with plenty of daylight, and it 

; wits fast enough for the most fastldl- 
i ous. Once during the fight Benson's 
entry, evidently knocked silly, flew 
from the scene of the fray to a rafter 
in the barn. At this juncture Booth's 
rooster commenced a lusty crow of 
victory.

This evidently brought the Benson 
rooster back to its senses, for It 
swooped down, and picking the Yon
calla pride on the bead, killed It In
stantly. That ended the series 
all time.

Such victors in some classes 
awarded all sorts of honor, but it 
a different fate that met Benson's 
game cock. After Benson came to 
Klamath Falls the game cock endear
ed itself to Rev. John Hunsaker, an 
early day minister here, and father 
of Bob Hunsaker. Hunsaker took the 
game bird to his home—and then the 
slaughter commenced, 
cock proceeded to kill 
rooBter on the place, 
Mrs. Hunsaker to such 
she beheaded the warrior, and prom
ised to disown any relative of 
who would dare cast a vote for 
son at any election.

War Is Cutting Into the Gate
Receipts of Major Leagues

Managers, Though Loath to Admit It, Say That Blame Is 
Partly the Neglect on the Part of the 

Newspapers These Days

Henry L. Benson

By HAL SHERIDAN 
(Written for the United Fress)

Aug. 20.— Baseball flume lai stringency, und they know 
major and minor, that when money gets scarce they 

wear a very worried
They ail share Gen

event you'll probably have to look al 
what used to be the market page ti 
"«e a Hill« It> hi, with a <>n«-llnr heed 
reading about as follows

"Giants Lose Again"
"Alter winning the pennant In tu 

National League lor the lourtb con-
the Gianls Io*; lb«

1 plary. as well as the street gamin— 
'just like baseball and other sports.

The visit of Robert A. Booth, can- 
; didate for United States senator, is 
| enjoyed by no person in Klamath 
Falls as much as by Judge Henry L. 

i Benson—who may also be a repub
lican candidate if the ballots are re
counted in time. The two were 
youths together. They planned busi
ness deals on each other's
they instilled into each other an am 

-bition for the service ot the
and they pi’,pd game cocks against 

I each other.
It was along in the early ’#•'« that 

Benson was principal of the Normal 
■ school at Drain. At the same time
Booth was postmaster, express agent 
and merchant at Yoncalla. Incident
ally, he operated a sawmill in the 
Douglas town. Booth and Benson were 
very close friends, even in that early 
day, aud when Benson was presented 
with a game cock by a friend in Cali
fornia,, he had to impart the glad 
tidings to Booth—who proceeded to 
instruct an express messenger to get 
him the best game cock he could.

After the preliminaries had been 
arranged Benson, one evening, put 
his feathered scrapper in a sack, and 

I took the train for Yoncalla. He was 
met with open arms by Booth, who 
hustled him to the Booth home for 
dinner. That dinner may not have 
taken up much more than the usuaJ 
amount of time, but to the two game 
cock owners, it seemed that aeons had 
elapsed from the time they sat down

state—
The game 

every other 
aggravating 

a point that

is more human interest shown in this 
homely tale than in any other pro
duct of Read’s gifted pen.

And what character makes this 
book such a favorite? Needless to say 
that it is "Lemuel Jucklin," a devout 
Christian—but an ardent lover of 
game cocks.

"I believe the Good Book from 
kiver to kiver,” he would say, but1
after seeking solace in the Scriptures, until they had an opportunity to slip 
he would have to watch a battle be- away from the table and into the 
tween “Sam" and "Bob” before peace woodshed during the chance absence 
of mind fully returned of Mrs. Booth from the room

Now, all this is passed out to show Once they gained the woodshed, 
that devotees of the old Spanish however, the two were all exhuberant 
sport are not necessarily un-Godly, again, and just as quick as they could

' Booth, noting the absence ot the men 
' from the dining room, also went to to 
the woodshed, and discerned two wild
ly excited young men and two highly ; 
enraged game cocks hopping about 
the room in the feeble glow of the 
candle light.

It was at this point that Mrs. Booth 
■'intervened," and her views on cock- 
fighting, as she' pronounced them, 
were so bitter that the embryo jurist 
hesitated about remaining all night 
He was finally persuaded to do so, 
however, and Benson and Booth, on

hers
Hen-

IK BEING CUT

NEW YORK, 
magnates. Fed., 
ale beginning to 
look these days,
oral Sherman's opinion of war. They 
are wonderlug where they are going 
to get off it this big European scrap 
de luxe lasts much longer.

Reticent as they at« to admit that 
anything at all will hurt the great and 
grand American game of baseball, 
they will tell you, when closely 
pressed, that the «ar across the pond 
irn'l doing them a bit of good. That 
some concession, from a B. B. owner, 
take It from us.I

---------- 1 Ills has been a mighty tough year 
UKI FARMER»« a on ye national pastime, anyway. The

T A greut strength shown by the Feds on 
their second year out, combined with 
a lot of bickering and quarreling be
tween players and owners, has given 
baseball a terrific wallop. The turn
stiles have not been clicking so mer- 

jrlly as in years gone by,
Old General Public seems to be get

ting wary of the once great sport, be
lieving that like everything «Ise, It 1« 
getting commercialized

Now, with thia war thing coming 
down on the top of all their other 

1 troubles, the aforementioned mag- 
Lakl i “ateH "r* '“any a sleepless

night They fear that If the war 
draws out very long It will cause a

G«M»D CHOP—LECTURE SUNDAY

NIGHT—OTHER NKWS NOTES

OF THE THRIVING COMMUNITY

(Herald Special Service)
MT. LAKI, Aug. 20.—Most of the 

ranchers are busy either cutting their 
grain or hay. The crops are 
this year. The June froet did 
damage in some sections

good 
little

The evening service at the Mt. 
church next Sunday will be in the 
nature of a lecture by Mr. Avery. It I 
will be illustrated by stereopticon 
views. There will be special music.

(<>f Philadelphia."
Ye gods aud little fishes' i'«Mt 

Imagine the situation when tbs sbcn 
tome« to pass? But come to pattit 
may. and probably will utile*« sooe 
on« llaron Kothchlld or Andy Csr- 
ui-gle culls this (European battle 

This annual battle In the fall; rol'“1 ,0 * halt. Here's why lu a But- 
shell:

Tills bloody mesa across the pool 
la putting all newspapers and preu 
associations to an enormous expstu'. 
( ablegranis como high, «specially II 
»ar times; extra editions are put out 
at u big loss, more men In all depart
ments ar» required, and business s 
bad. cutting down on the advertising 

Naturally a lot of money Isn't golnf 
to be spent "covering" lomt »nA 
mere thing as a world's series. And

will l><> among tlie tlrst to suffer.
Co til hi on sense some baseball 

power« still show signs of having that 
■rtlcli- tells them tliut fan«, and even 
thirty-third degree "bugs," will stay
away from the ball orchards when the »"«utlve time, 
60 cents and six bits that they hand world's chumplonshlp to th« Atblstla 
In there will be needed to keep the 
family larder supplied. Baseball Isn't 
a necessity—except to the athlete« 
who derive their living therefrom.

Where baseball will get walloped 
the hardest will be In the world's 
■serious" (apologies to you-know-me-
Al).
between the two pennant winners In 
the major leagues, as we all know, 
has been a veritable golden harvest 
for the club owners and players.

The newspapers the country 
have obligingly boosted along 
cause of tho game by playing 
world’s "serious" stuff all over the 
front pages. This year, with Europe 
Involved In the greatest war the world 
has ever known. It Isn't hard to Im
agine w hat will be done to baseball.

over
th« 

this

It is possible there will be sporting If the newspapers don't give the worli 
pages left In some newspapers by the »cries Its usual amount of space, that 
time the world's series Is started. We *1» be another blow at the attend-
doubt It.

Wnr news by that tlm« will have 
engulfed every newspaper 
country, front page and all.

ance at tho parks.
Ah in all, it looks as if Osnertl

In the War Is going to hand General BaoobaU 
In that ■ an awful wallop, right In the tnusb!

. here M there were two or three year.ldued maledictions, this wn. the nation 
ago, but the people who have dec;—* “ ' ■* ‘ '

Mrs. Lewis and daughter, Irene, «** i,r" of the type vwl»«v flood m
are recovering from their Injuries re- ‘------*------ '
calved in a recent runaway In Klam
ath Falls.

I

boom town sfieculn Cosb]. «rt 
intention of settling.. 
■amotion extension bill iqRi 
able the Klamatli farme/^-,

Mr. West received a registered pig ‘‘I* ranch, purchase stock, machinery, 
he sent away for. This is the «econd 
one he has purchased, and he Is gain
ing quite a reputation for his thor
oughbred stock.

-----Wl l< BC‘,tth" lO<l iy Mr H,y Fever 

° havwfioii,,
)
^(1 to en-
f’improve

etc., and the Eur0p»)h.n war to furnish 
a market for all-prti0'iicts, the future 
ot Klamath rounty'is.indeed rosy."

■ —* ' ■

Ho arrived, officially, today to open 
he hay fever seaso nof 1914,

Not U----
"peat" t

mid tiistor),
I’hyslclsns Wiy today 1« actually the 

dawn of the season of hay fever, 
marked by heglrns to seashore and

fro”t will (he old annual 
according to popular 

li't-JriiftHca belief.

by Thoma« Love of wlthholdlM 
ll.ooo belonging to him.

The testimony of tho defense went 
to show that Love loaned the money 
to Crystal. W. H. A. Kenner »nd 
Joseph 8. Kont wem attorneys f<* 
the defense.

(Continued from Page 1)

oats, wheal, potatoes, etc., will at the 
same time be building up a demand 
for Klamath products that will endure' 
after the European Imbroglio is at 
an end."

Hie Enterprise company has large I 
holdings here, and Mr. Eberlein visits 
here frequently.

• I'« P«pole here talk of dull times, 
but they are better off than any Cali
fornia town," he continued. "There 
are fewer vacant buildings here, In 
proportion, than there are In San I 
Francisco.

"There may not be as many pepole'

I

SI MMER PERSECI TION <>e THOU-

ANCE TODAY—STAYS ON THE

left Lassen Just |n Time.
Rev. It. H. Sink, pastor of th« Co#- 

Igiegatlonal church at Stocktou. Calif« 
and Grand Prelate of tho Kni«h<* 
Templar In that stale, tells an inter- 
'"ting story of a trip to Mount Ul- 
sen last wo«k. The party climbed II* 
volcano, und took some pictures < l°* 

11 to tho crater. They had Just reach*1
Ih<> place where their horses wert 
tied when the volcano orupted, «*" 

AFTER short deliberation . where they had stood 1»
' smoko and flame. With hla wlf« 

I’ALENMEN RETURN WITH A Mr»- Emma Strait and daughter!. 
\ EICDH T ITNnivn haismiv .. ,tev Hlnl< *" lo,irlng this section. TheTHNDING SALOON MAN party itaMs hom, |n teh)r „1|t0 to-
NOT GUILTY ^morrow.

marked by heglrns to seashore 
mountains.

Unitea Press Service
WASHINGTON, 1). C„ Aug. 20,— 

"Ker-choo!” "Ker-choo-oo!"
Followed by sniffing and sniffle», 

stentorian blowing of nose and sub-

After a deliberation of about forty 
minutes, tho jury In tho Crystal case 
Wednesday evening returned a ver- 
<JI<t, finding tho dofondant, Al Cry«- 

j*al, not guilty. Crystal was hccuhkI

For any Itching skin trouble. pH* 
eczema, salt rheum, hives, Itch. 
head, herpes, scabies, Doan's 0|nt' 
ment Is highly recommended 60e • 
box nt nil stores

Today'« new« 1« The Hereld


